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Few researchers have considered the ways 
in wh ich educational theories sustain nega-
tive inte r-dynam ic pattern s between th e 
school system and many minority group chil-
dren. This article suggests that the theories 
with whic h many teacher t ra inee s are 
equipped perpetuale dysfunctional causal 
explanations of minority underachievement 
and fa il to provide the motivation necessary 










The national repor1 olille Ouall1Y EdUCl1l0n lor Minofi-
lies Project ~ 1 99O) recenHy Indicaled Ihal Ihe problems 
m""y mlnorltychlldren bring to and lace In lhe clas$lOOm-
racism. poYtIuy • ....:I1;angl.l.oe l>arrlers-are nol edequately 
addressed in loday~ schoolt. While a number 01 researc!>-
ers h..ewrli len on the ways In which classroom procedures 
coniliCI wllh lhe cognilive and Inle.aclion styles 10 which 
many 01 IheM Sludenls are IOClall.wd (Anderson. 1988; 
Hale-Booson. 1966~ 1_ Iheo""s h_ <;<>n$idef1l<l the 
ways in whiCh Ihe alIucallonallheorles wilh which t(l""hll' 
trainees a.e equipPGd suSialn tl"lflll(l neg.all-..elnt(l'-dynamlc 
patterns. In Child tI_IOpmenl ;and educallonal psychology 
COUfSeS, teacf1ercantlitlales are gl-..en a Dody of theory with 
which to un<lerslantl, <;<>ntrot. ;and uUlm;I1e1y change stll-
dent behaviors In the ar6aS of academic pe,lormance....:l 
psy<:l\(>social development. tn explOl1ng the hypothesis 
that t!>ese theories do tiWe 10 dlspet dysfunctional causal 
explanations 01 minority underacnlevement, I briefly ,evk!w 
major universal and specltle theOdes pervasively taught In 
these COurSeS In term s GI their ability tG address varlab les 
commonty assoc iated with poor schoo l perfGrmance. 
Dr. Kins ler i5 an anlslant ptof8S&or al H unler College 
of Ihe City University of New York . 
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THEORIES IN EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOOY 
In chi ld de"elopmtint and educMional psychOlOgy 
courses. discuss ions oj learning afld psychoSOCial de-oel· 
opment are typically organized around gr&r:'ld unlversallhe· 
orles and mOr(! narrow """",itic theOries. Universal IheOries 
Mlek to systematize. describe. and explain the pl\8nomena 
01 a broad domain lor all indiylduals le.g .• cognitive develop-
ment): specillc Iheories Sl)ek to add.ass the operation 01 
less encompassing phenomen~ which may qualll, more 
global e.planations (e.g.. mo\walion). 
Unhrersal Expl""atOfJ Theori .... 
"The powe. and relevance ot unive.sal Ihearles lie In 
their potential Jor generalizalion. J.e .• Ihelr capacity 10 ",. 
plain and predict phenomena across a wide ' ... ge of sllU. 
tlonsand glOlJpsol indiyiduafs. Such IheorlH locuson gen· 
eral ,aHems 01 beh""ior and develOpment, I.e .• ch ... ge 
which is common betwoon in<liridualS, and oe-empnulN 
"insignilicanl - diUerences. Thus. by their very natu.e. unl· 
ve'&al l heories afe nOI designed to explain cultural yao1. 
tions in development. Nonelheless. In tnelr tlesc.lptive 
characterizations of nonnal indi"iduals ;and rhe mecn. 
nisms postulated forchooge and aberration. tlleM llIeOrle. 
should be eqUally " .. lid and generalizable to moSt Indlvid· 
uats. '~ardless 01 group memberShip. 
Five universal theO.ies are ~rvuively taugM In Child 
de..-e lopment and OO\ICat ional psyChOlogy courses: psy· 
choanalytic theory, psychosocia l theory, condition ing th e· 
o ry, soc ial learn ing Iheory. and gene ti c epistemology. The l r 
presentation is usually structured in le rm s 01 the three do-
mains oj mind. Thus, psychOanalytic and psychoilOClal the· 
ories are discussed under th e ailecti>e domain; COnd ition· 
ing and soc ial learning theories are l8ugh t within Ihe 
t.>eh"" io ral domain; and genetic ep istemology Is covtf1l<l 
under the cognit ive domain. 
Theories in th' AIIKti •• Domain 
Psychoanalyllc Theory: Whil e Freud·s theory Is re· 
garded i~ many circles M anachronistic and lMavlly DOUnd 
to tIM culture and the time in which he wrote, it Is slllltaught 
as the primary mUnS lor unde,standing emOtional and per· 
sonality development. With its st'ess on person;\llmpulse 
control. emotional maladjustment is viewed as theln~lily 
01 the individual to pro~rly constrain and di'Kt primitive 
Inle,nal u'gGs. Personality problems may occur as the 
result 01 Inade-quate or ""cessi"" release oj se~ual energy 
al various stages In the chlld·s "evelopment. As paren1S are 
lifgllly responsible to, determining 11M early "Ie.se 01 this 
energy. causality lor maladaptive behlWior II placed nOt 
only in the Mil. bul In the al l".;tlve inle,acllon between Ihe 
child and the parents. To Ihe e~lenl l hat fTIO$t teacher tram· 
ees are exposed to Fmud.lhe impact ollorces SUCh as race, 
SES. and cultum are non sequitur!. 
Psyo::hosociaf n.I!O'Y' Erikson expanded upon Frtlud· 
ian theory by placing g,eater emphasis on the role of lOCI. 
ety In personality 'ormation. Dovelopmenl Is asSoened to In· 
...,1"«1 predictabfe and characteristic <;<>ntlic1S bet_n the 
Individual and socletY.lre)presented In Ihe lorm 01 slgnlfl. 
cant ot!>e~. e.g .• paronts. teachers, and peers. 
In t!>e early stages 01 psy<:hoSOClal d_IOpment. emo· 
tional maladjustment is regarde<f ,IS the resu lt 01 parenting 
pract ices that con fli ct with the needS 01 tna cnlld. While 
based on cross cultural researCh. E~ k$OIl'S optimal parent· 
ing practiGes are strongly bia$ed in la<or 01 those u$ed by 
middle c lass Europeans and Amer ican s. I.e .• authoritative 
practices. AI a later slage 01 de"e lopmenl Ii.e .• I ~d u stry vtr· 
Sus inferiority). emol ional distress can resu lt from Ihe 
ch ild·s Inabil il y 10 meel socielal demMds. especiall y In Ihe 
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fo rm of schoo l, and lor parents' rigid Ins istence upon suc-
cess in this arena. Here, Erikson assumes a l inear progres-
s ion from t he home to the schoo l, Le .. a uni-cuitural transi_ 
Hon in which conf li ct is primari ly in te rm s of a mismatch 
between the ind i, idual's areas of st re ngth and school de-
mands {e. g., t he art ist ic vers us the logico-math emat lcal do-
mains), rather than differe nces ootwe en culturall y-based 
wo rld ' iews andlor interac t ion styles. During adolescenCe , 
teen rebell ion Is regarded as a search for identity in which 
mainstream values may 00 temporari ly rejected. 
At this stage, Eri kson assumes that the child seeks an 
individual ident ity separat e from hislher parents and thei r 
world view. Soc iety nOr its i nst ituHons are regarde d as nec· 
essari Iy host i Ie no r desirous of depriving the child of his/her 
new identity. However, cont ral)' to Erikson's theo l)', ev l· 
dence indicates that , for many Af rican- American and other 
minority stUd ents , th e school has engaged in protracted 
and systemat ic el forts at theird ecu Itu ralizat ion (Qual ity Ed· 
ucatlon fo r Minorities Projec t, 1990), and that many of these 
teens in seeking thei r ident ity have moved ro ward their fa-
mil ial cu lture and aww from the institut ions and values of 
thOse wh o wou ld deny i t . Thus, at several c ruc ial stages in 
psychosoc ial development, Erikson's assumpHon of a mid-
d le Cl3SS Euro·American standard renders his theol)' inap-
propriate to explain Such deve lopment in minority youths. 
Humanism, the met hodolog ical adaptation of affect ive 
th eol)', advocates the externalization arid sharing of feal-
Ings and 001 iefs in the school setting. St rongly nu rt ured are 
indi"dua'lsm and a respect fo r interpersonal diffe rence s, 
e. g., students are encouraged to eschew blind group Con· 
formity. However, th is view is not w ithout its drawbacks, for 
the unquastion ing advocacy of pe rsonal irldepe ndence mw 
interfere with an understanding of the benefi c ial aspects of 
being gro unded in one's culture M d the reco gnit ion that, for 
some group members, this bond constitutes a major part of 
the i r world view. Mo reove r, while provldl ng a mechan ism to 
engage th ese issues, t h~ t h~o rie s upon which this ap· 
proach is based il l-equips teachers to address th ese con · 
fl icts once they are raised. It shou ld also be note d that i n the 
1980&, humanism lost popu larit y in the f ield and, conse· 
quentiY. a num OO r of te_t s remo' ed o r greatly red uced chap-
ters on this topic. 
Theories in the Behavioral Domain 
Condit ioning Th eQry: In address ing issues of ind ivid-
ual or group d ifference, the strengthS of cond it ioning the-
ory also constitute its weakness. In d isassoc iating Itse lf , 
except in the most general of wws, fro m qualitative aspects 
of th e individual and the en'ironment , It provides a steril e 
understanding of the factors that af fect learning. Consis-
ten t with t his mOdel, a set of principles are postu lated that 
ho ld t rue for all ofgan isms, inc lUd ing pigeons and rats! 
Learn ing is viewed as the result of the c reation of bonds that 
are stamped in o r out by the environmenta l consequences 
of o rgan ismic ac ti ons. Ac cord ingly, maladaptive behav ior is 
regarded as the learn ing 01 inappropriate responses which 
can 00 un learned withou t recou rse to mental istic concepts 
such as feel ings and personal ident ity. While the use of 
such princ iples are effectl'e , fo r e_ample, in te achi ng chi I· 
d ren to walk qu ietl y in the hal ls, research ind icate s that the 
Indiscriminate use oll>ehavioralt y_oriented c lassroom man· 
agement techniques may run counte r to the world views of 
certain nOn Wastern cu ltures which reject the conscious 
man ipu lation 01 one ind ividua l by another {Jord an & Tharp, 
1979). More importan t ly, th e unquestion ing use of these 
techniques to change student behav ior w ithout any under-
standing 01 it s af fect ive repercu ss ions both in and o utside 
the school raises serious et hical issues. 
Social Learning Theory: Soc ial Learn ing Theory, by in· 
fusing Conditi oning Theory with more mentalistic COn · 
cepts , prO' ides a richerveh ic le lor understanding the acqui· 
sit ion of behaviors and att itudes that distingu ish one group 
f ro m another. The i r principle of observat ional learn ing well 
accounts fo r group d if ferences in interaction patterns. 
Moreo"e r, the concept of situat ional spec if ic ity, which as-
serts th at ch ild ren can lea rn to behave in one way in one si t-
uat ion {e. g., the home) and ano ther way in another conte_t 
(e.g., the school), shou ld Inform te achers that chi ldren need 
not give up their famili al world view to respond In w~s ap· 
prop riate to the c lassroom situati on. However, textbook e, · 
amples of school app licati ons for thesti princip les gener· 
ally fai l to consider SES and cu ltura l differe nces-except in 
terms of the acqu isition of dialec ts. While it is poss ible l or 
teacher t rainees to spontaneously generali ze re levant be· 
havioral concepts to the spec if ics of minorit y underach ieve-
ment, they must do so on their own_ despite increas ing re-
sMrc h wh iCh ind icates that the transfer of informat ion 
must be taught. 
Soc ial learn ing th eorists 31so h3ve postulated a mech· 
anism for ex p l a i n i ~g achievement motival lon The dete r· 
min ing variables are t he ind ividual's histo ry of success and 
fai lure with the task, the spec if ic enviro nment's histol)' fOf 
di spensing reward s and punishmen t fo r success and fail · 
ure, and the value of the task to the individual (Sandura, 
1986). Typical ly de·emphas ized in texts arid c lass room d is· 
cuss ions, th is latter variable is cruc ial to understand ing 
ach ievement mot ivation in Af rican-Ameri can and other mi· 
nority students. Texts se ldom address the reac t ions to aca· 
demic achievement by tho se outs ide the immediate learn · 
ing envi ronment (e .g .. peers who have rejected the systeml 
and personal expectat ions l or long term rewards (e.g .. job 
success). For most teacher t rainees, th e negative inf luence 
01 these fac tors on mi nority academic ach ievement is 
poorly understood. 
Theories in the Cogniti. e Domain 
Geneti c Epi stemology: In Piaget 's theo ry, th e impact of 
enviro nmental variat ion on cogn itive development is very 
limited. It can af fect the timing of stage att ainment - not 
whether a stage is construct ed nor Its characterization 
Cont rary ev idence has been found , however. In many age ap· 
prop riate adults , researchers have l ound Piage t's last stage 
of development not in e, idence o r man ifest at a rate we ll be· 
low t he fi gures that wou Id allow fo r the postulat ion of a uni· 
versal stage. In fact stud ies ind icate t hat its appearance 
may 00 heav ily infl uenced by environmen tal factors, part ic ' 
ularly exposure to Wes tern forms 01 schoo l (Cole & Scrib-
ner, 1974): and even in ind ividuals w ith such experience, its 
appearance is affec ted by fac tors such as one·s course 01 
studY, e.g., sc ience 'ersus non-sc ience majors (Whi te & 
Festenberg, 1978). Some theori sts, thus, conjec ture that ab-
stract formal reasoning may I>e an art i fact not only of Euro· 
American soc iety, but of its school system (LCHC 1982, 
1983). Wh ite some educational psycho logy texts ment ion 
these research challenges to Piaget 's theory, implications 
related to cultural bias in the telos of deve lopment and 
school as th e transmi tte r of a Euro-Ameri can world views 
are almos t alwws omitted . 
Universa l Theorie$ and Minority Achievemenl 
To the extent that ch i ldre n are more ali ke than th ey are 
d ifferent, the economy of uni vers al th eories cannot be de-
nied . However, the qual if ications to the above un ive rsal the-
o ries challenge the wisdom of ind iscriminately genera liz_ 
ing many 01 these pri nciples and postulates to minori ty 
chi ld ren . Moreover, researchers in the fi eld are increasingly 
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ready are the majori ty in 22 of th is nation's 25 largest central 
city schoo l distr icts 10uaii ty Education fo r Minorities, 
1990), spec ific theories and textbooks can no longer treat 
the ef fects of culture on academic achievement as aberra-
t ions, for te achers soon w ill have to address these factors 
as the norm, 
Psycholog ica l Th eory as a Vehicle tor Change 
If the purpose of theory dissem inat ion In teache r edu-
cation is to fac ilitate chang e as we ll as to inst ill a more ac · 
curate understand ing of the factors that influence learn ing 
and academic performance in minority group childre n, cur· 
re nt psycholog ical theories and textbook treatments do 
more to sustain than to alleviate exi sting misconceptions. 
Universal theories, while Hlvlalizing cu ltural diffe rences. 
are large ly inadequate at encompassing variab les assoc i· 
ated w ith its manifestat ions. Spec if ic th eories have either 
actively blamed the vict im or sought to ignore the conse-
quences of the system's previous errors . As prod ucts of this 
instruct ion. teache r t rainees are left bankrupt, not on ly 01 
kn ow ledge, but of the too ls needed to address this serious 
problem. 
It is my be lief that to improve th is s ituation the sys-
lem's ellons to deculturalize African - Americans and other 
minorit y group members must be understood and acknowl · 
edged. Without th Is awareness , mi nority ind ividua ls' re jec-
t ion of th e system cannot be understood, Th is informat ion 
also can prov ide an understand ing of the processes and the 
mot ivat ion needed to change these opp re ssive practices. 
Similarly. Af rican - Americans and other minority irldividuals 
must acknowledge thei r re jection of lhe system and the self 
destruct ion that is its product. Only wil h the acceptance of 
mutua l res ponsibil ity can ther ... be a knowledgeable ded lca· 
tion to the rectif ication of these errors and change. In light 
of the above d iscuss ion , the fo llowing recom mendations 
are offered to guide theory and inst ruct ion for teache r 
t rainees. 
I . BOl h universal and spec ifi c theories provided to 
teacher trainees shou ld be validated in a true cross·cultura l 
arena or the limits of the i r abil ity for generalizat ion st rongly 
stated, 
2, Text s and leacher l ralners should acknowledge the 
previous ly oppreSSive and biased w~s in wh ich many Afri-
can-American and oth er minority students were den ied 
the ir culture and a Western world vi ew was fo rced upon 
them. 
3. Teacher trainees need to be made aware of their ro le 
as soc ializing agents and trans mitters of a world view Ihat is 
often con trary 10 those ot many minority ch ild ren. 
4. Teacher tra inees shou ld be Melped to understand 
that Western conceptuatizatlons arid al1 iludes are not the 
log ica l and necessary te los of affect ive. behavio ral. and 
cogn itive development, nor are they inherent ly more ad· 
vanced. nor constitute an object ive standard of excel lence, 
6 
5. Teacher t rainees shou ld understand that unless alt 
ch ild ren are educated to become valued and cont ribut ing 
members 01 soc iety. the nal ion as a whole wi ll falter and fail , 
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